Weekly Newsletter
Good News!
New Teen Center Opens at Santa Fe Place Mall

"Inside, club staffers are putting the final touches on a teen center—complete with
computers and Wi-Fi, a stage for performances, video games and more—that opened this
week. Located in what used to be a Hollister outlet, the center includes a computer room,
two game rooms, a performance space for young musicians, a cafe and a classroom
that’s expected to be used for financial literacy, driver’s education lessons, and other
offerings.
Sarah Gettler, assistant executive director of the local Boys and Girls Clubs, says she
hopes the club will also be able to build connections with stores in the mall to locate jobs
for young members.
It will be open from 10 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday and from 12 pm to 6 pm on
Sunday. Young people who are interested in spending time there will be asked to sign up
for a free membership."
Read the Full Article Here

Announcements

We're bringing Janome's Quilt Festival deals to you!
OCTOBER 28 - NOVEMBER 2, 2021
60 Month 0% Financing
on purchases of $3000 or more of Janome products
Get Details

Featured Products
Limited Edition 100th Anniversary Machines
3160PG
A full-featured machine made with a quilter's
needs in mind, the 3160PG will deliver all the
benefits of a top-of-the line model, and with an
affordable price. You'll find 60 stitches including
6 one-step buttonholes. Janome's Exclusive
Superior Plus Feed System offers specialized
box feeding on top of Janome's SFS system,
ensuring even, stable feeding with any fabric.
And the time saving features including
memorized needle up/down, one hand needle
threader, and lock stitch button make sewing
easy. Best of all, this full-size machine weighs
only 12 pounds, so its easy to take to classes
and guild meetings!

793 PG Serger
The 793 PG gives you a wide range of serging
features in a compact machine. Its sturdy
design and precise Janome stitch mechanism
ensures beautiful 3/4 thread operation. The 793
PG-Serger is the perfect companion for the
developing fashion enthusiast. This wonderful
modern serger gives you the necessary features
in a compact machine to make beginner denim
projects.
Learn More

What We Are Up To
Connie: I'm working on Petal Pop Santa pillows for my granddaughters.
Lauren: I finished a quilt top that I started cutting out 25 years ago. I'm loving going
through my stash to find new/old projects to finish.
Renee': I'm still working on my Blue Onion quilt and it's going well now that I found the last
fabric I needed to make it really pop.
Sharon: I finished a serged zippered bag and am working on kitted quilts for donations.

Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others —
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a
recent vacation, or really great recipe.
Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
The following classes are starting the week of November 9th:
Quick Trip Quilts
Thursdays, November 11, and
December 2 & 9
9:30am - 12:00pm
Begin a new sewing adventure with one of three Quick Trip Quilts.
Class Fee: $63
Book: $19
Skill Level: Confident Beginner

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun
Make Santa Fe & Resourceful
Santa Fe Annual Yard Sale
Dates: October 30, 2021
Price: Free
Time: 8:00 AM to 2:00 PM
Make Santa Fe & Resourceful Santa Fe,
both New Mexico non-profits, are holding
their annual fundraiser through the sale of
hand tools, power tools, metal and
woodworking machines, parts, materials,
electronics, electrical parts and
components, and loads of miscellaneous
odds and ends. Funds will be used to
continue the missions of both
organizations.
Learn More

Inspiration

Alyssa Ki's Beautiful Woven Bouquets
"The[se] perpetually blooming pieces blend multiple textile techniques and are teeming
with macramé, needle-felted, and crocheted botanicals that sprout from a thick, woven
foundation. Hanging from a knotty branch or bound by a ribbon, the floral works are ripe
with color and texture."
Read More

Visit Her Website

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if
you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are a MUST!
STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4
Closed Sun

